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The fnct tlmt .Senator Quay, with-
out cIpIrhIm? to ftilcr a clcren'- - vui
ncciiilUrd oil tlio liroxccullon'H nwii evi-

dence pIiouk how little mii lilut Uiciu
wns lu tlio tnio nKiiliiHt lilni.

Senator Quay's Vindication.
The vncllet n ncdulttnl, returned by

llio Jury In the Qtmv men estcrdny
mornlnK, ni the- - nil pifblhlo etdlrt
consistent with tlio evidence. 'flint
evidence showed fiom to llnlsh
the manipulation of political malice
HeeklnK to conduct n political light
thiouRh perversion of the machinery
of the couits. In Instigation and nur-

ture, the piosecutlnn w.is political unci
lncllctlve In every phase, nnd yet no

well luul thp plot been lultl mid timed
that not until the leglslaturo had ad-

journed could Quuy'H friends get the
facts fairly hefote a jury.

I'ndcr thehe clictiinstanci'P the piih-tor'rt

appointment by the Roveinor Is

natural and necepsary. It avetts the
cost of a fruitless special pension and
transfers to an Importlal outwde
tribunal the decision upon Quay's
cllKlblllty to ndmis&lnu to the senate.
The senate, It Is ttue, has decided in
recent cases wherein the power of gub-

ernatorial appointment war. used after
legislative, falluie to elect that such
appointment was constitutionally In-

valid. Hut on prior occasions It had
(lecldfd Just the opposite, so that the
matter Is merely one of majority
opinion nnd bubjeet nt any time to re-

versal or modification.
In no cat-- yet passed upon by the

senate weie the circumstances attend-
ing the legislative faituie to elect
parallel to those In this case. Hcie
was a hcnatoiial candidate duly in-

dorsed in regular caucus by un over-

whelming majority of the legislators
of Ills party faith, yet deprived of an
election through the machinations of .1

vindictive minority not only practicing
perfidy In politics but also Humping
up a criminal accusation and holding
it over the eandiilates's head in the
hope of scaling him Into a pui tender.
Surely If ever the sovereign power of
the American senate should be put
forth to Ikid'e malicious persecution
and tlcht a gtos, corspiraey ngain-- t

justice it be put forth In tlu
cti'.e of Matthew Stanley Quay, the
Mill unbeaten and Incomparable leader
of Pennsylvania's btahvatt I'epubll-LiinU- m

It l once moie time for linn. John
Woniinitiker to say

The City's Debt to the Firemen.
In May, lasting fiom the Sth to the

27th ila.vs Inelut-lve- . the firemen of
Sc rar.ton w 111 hold a fair In the At tnorv,
fur the pin pose of raising a 310,000 eli-
te i talninent fund to be used duilng the
State riiemon's convention In tills city,
Oct. The coining of this comon-tlo- n

to Suuuton w ill be of enotmous
advantage to Seianton, advertising Its
hospitality, its enterptlso and Its mani-
fold advantages thioughottt the length
and lncadth of the commonwealth. The
city owes it to Itself, us well as to Its
lltemen, to entertain the firemen of
Pennsylvania properly and to send
them home with happy recollections of
the Klcctrlc city.

The occurrences of Thursday In the
Board of Ttado building and on Lacka-
wanna avenue illusttated vividly the
rommunlty's Indebtedness to the volun-
teer Scranton Tire department. The
Board of Trade fire showed Its prompt-
ness in responding to the signal of
danger. The Lackawanna, avenue lire
Hhovvcd Its fearlessness In the face of
danger and the splendid efficiency with
which It does Its work despite difficult
obstacles. There were volunteer as
well as paid firemen on Thutsday even-
ing who took as Imminent risks to life
ns were ever taken on any battle field
and who fought as bt.wely against the
futlous Hamcs as soldlets ever fought
under an enemy's guns. For this mag-
nificent heroism and piactlcal service
the volunteers iccelved not one cent
of pay and lost, we are Iniormed, mote
thnn $400 worth of petsonal clothing
Into the bargain. Had It not been for
their superb efforts the pioperty lo-- s

would have been not $70,000 or theie-about- s,

but five, peihaps ten times that
putn, with possibly loss of llfu lit ad-

dition.
Tito community should begin to

realize whut It owes to the volimten
lltemen. It Is a shame and a ilKgtnio
that the city does not pay for this sei-vi-

directly by icorganUIng the
on a liheial tcgulur basis.

Theie Is, we believe, no other city of
Srranton's magnitude In the wot Id
which compels most of its firemen to do
such hazardous yet necessity duty as
this without paying them for time and
work. Tito question of a paid depait-me- nt

must lie kept before the people
until it Is auswuied by them equitably
and In the spit It of practical enter-
prise.

In the meantime, the Fiii men's I'.xlr
opens a wr.y tu tlio Inimedlato mani
festation of the community's sense of
oWI-ratlo- to the Miluuleoi service. We
aro infotmed by the general manager
of the talr, .Mr O. 11. Maeejulvey. that
It Is the Intention of the firemen to
ask tha men hunts and latgu piopnty
ovvnei uf the city to ine'-en- t to tho
fair management m tides of valun
which can be disposed of dining tho
fair by auction or othciwlse. Uveiy
fireman In tho city Is to havo cieden-tlal- s

authoiliilng htm to tall upon
business men and eontilbutlons will bo
conveyed to tho Annory without
chatgfi for callage, Individual tesl-Jdun- ts

of the city, whether
owning busliiias places or not,
would perform u gtaeoful net If they
should also emit i Unite, by check or
otherwise, to thu fall's huocosh. Tho
volunteerflremaumqiuitnsktug pay for
"Uiolr sot vices, although they would bo

amply entitled to do that: they simply
want to lalse enough money through
their forthcoming fair to give suitable
welcome and show nppropilate hospi-

tality tu thtlr guests of next Octoner
mid the niiiltltloti Is one which should
have the public's fullest sympathy and
most genet oils

In enmmeinoiatlon of Us fifteenth
lilrtlulu" our esteemed nmU'inporary,
the Tiutti, .vesterday published a liiind- -

nuiiif siMei'ii page edition giving a
mol liitetestlng review of the progrc t

of Sci'itntim during the peilod of the
Tiuth'H exIHi'tieo. In calling attention
tu this latest feat of a neighbor's long-t- i

ciiglilKi'd enterprise It gives us gieut
pleasuie to be able to pol'it to the
Titlth us lvptesentlng In Itself one of
the best of visible evidences of local
ptogte's atid ptijspeiitj. May Its
blrthdavs ever be thus happy.

Unfair to Piospcctlve Guests.

The acceptance1 by the postmaster
gcneuil and the conditional acceptance
by the piesldent of the I'nltcd States
of an Invitation to visit Seianton dur-

ing the convention heie of the Na-

tional Litter Curlers' association,
taken In conjunction vvlth the fact
that duilng that convention thousands
of visitor of less distinguished not- -'

will i e heie from all parts of the United
States, suggest the Inquiry whether
this notnble visitation Is to be made
to tide or parade over our abominable,
pot-hol- y asphalted stteets. Unless
the( streets shall be tepalred lu the
meantime, the imptession which they
will make upon tho visltots on that
occasion will be sutllclcnt to counter-
act much of the favor excited by
Seianton hospitality, be that us gen-
et otts as It may.

Net October the firemen of Pennsyl-Minl- a

aie to convene In Scranton They
will not onlj come heie In person but
they will ptobablj btlng heio some of
the cqtilppage used at home. To the
good fiteman his companj's engine,
hose ttuck or hook nnd ladder wagon
is an object of neat nnd dear solici-
tude. To compel the visiting fire com-
panies to parade ovet the principal
streets of Scranton in their present
disintegrated and dangerous condition
would be Inhumane; but to compel
them to ilsl: the safety of any of their

nppuratus upon these
tteetn would be to Insult them in a.

place of peculiar susceptibility. The
vNltlng firemen would lie justified In
declining to patudt over Tranklln,
Penn, Wjomlng, AVashlngton and
Adams avenues or over Spruce and
Linden streets If by October next these
stieets should not have been put Into
unable condition.

The people of Scranton may be In-

different to their own welfare. They
may be willing to wear out good hoise-llis- h

needlessly on pavements which
would (lNgiacc a village in the back-
woods The mav be willing to ilsk
limb and life upon potholes, gullies
and olisttuctions In their piiucipal
business thoiougltfuies. That concerns
themselves alone. Thev can stand It
If they choose to oi fall down b tea son
of It if they cannot, dtive or lide. Put
they ought to be ashamed to exhibit
such obnoxious evidemes of municipal
caielessness to pel suns whom they
have Induced to be their guests with-
out fltst explaining the risks of a isit
to this eltj.

The decl-io- n of Judge Mitchell, of
Tioga county that bleyc lists have no
tight to lide on the sidewalks under
nnv clicumstunees, even when the
local oidlnanccs do not foibid; and that
any wheelman who should while tid-
ing on the sidewalk tun over and kill
a peison accidentally would be guilty
of manslaughter, "no matter If he weie
tiding with tlio greatest cate," comes
upon a troubled situation like a lay of
sunshine on a cloudy day. The Judge
sas the bicycle Is a vehicle nnd as
such It place Is in the public roadway.
It is as much out of place on a side-
walk us a dtay or caniagey would be.
The sidewalk Is feu pedestrians exclu-
sively. All othei.s use It at thelt legal
haz.ud.

Biyan on an Income Tax.
Mr. Utv-in'- s aseition In arguing for

an income tax, that "this country can
place its citizens befoto an enemy's
guns but cannot put its linger on ac-

cumulated wealth," does nut be tr ex-

amination. The countty has only dmc
put Its citizens hetcuo nn enemy's guns
against their will, that K by const tlp-tlo- n

or diaft, and then any man could
g"t off who could hlie a substitute.
'J he diaft piikcss was an ait of

necessity. In obedience- to the
lushest 1'ivv known tu mankind, th
law of Does Mi.
Hrun mean to say th.it lu u similar
ftlN the government of tlu- United
States could not put Its tinge t on accu-
mulated wealth.' it bus done this.
Kvciy mllituiy teb.uic of ptlvale piop.
eitv duilng the civil war was a putting
of the government's linger on accumu-
lated wealth That afteiwnids, wlnn
the stre.st, as over, meu thus torcibly
dispossessed weie, so fat as possible,
compensated does not change the fact
that seizuto ot pioioity In time of

ctlsls, wus effected by the
government's mllituiy agents, time and
time again.

Tho government In suih eiltleal
tlims has powers without limit. It
has them and uses them, constitution
or no constitution, law or no law, lust
as a drowning man grabs at u flouting
board without waiting lor the written
consent of the owner of the boanl
Neccilly, nation il as well as pettoitul,
knows no hew. Hut Ibis does not ex-cu- te

thu violation of propoity tlghta
by tho government in tlino of peace,
and plentj, when It should bo thu

hUitest aim to deal falily
with vety citizen, white or blue Ic, rich
or poor. The Incomo tux hits at u
special class. It soys to tho man of
means "You must not only pay taxes
on your teal estate, taxes on your busi-
ness or occupation and tho rations oth-
er taxes lev! d upon all men In due
ptopoitlon, but jou must also pay a
spicial tax, not paid by other men.
fur the ptlvilego of succeeding. Wo
aio going tu tux success. Wo ate go-lu- g

to hold up tin 1ft and eitteipilse,
the same ns thu buiglur or highway-
man does, onlv Instead of tendering
outvulves liable to ia sent to jail If
cuught, wo arc going to do this under

I
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the forms of law nnd outvote you If you
kick,"

This Is the essence of the Hryan
pc heme nf a gtaded Income tux. It Is

Juek fade over arralif the ethics of
mediaeval 1'iigland hot rowed for Im-

itation In the most enlightened peilod
of Atneileait hlstotv. All Prynn's ver-

bal cleverness cannot cover up the es-

sential unilghtiousness of the plan.

From piesent Indications,!! milk war
Up 111 tlio Vicinity or .vuuuiose may
cause a icviviil of the butler-mnkln- g

Industry nt home. Tho fanners of that
section believe that the man who feeds
the tow should havo some show lu the
division of pioflts, hence they have or-

ganized and refuse to Bign tho Iron-ilu- tl

contracts furnished by the milk
buvets this enr. The shippers have
given the milk pioduceis until April
SSth to consider the matter. It they
do not sign by that time Intel csllng
developments nto ptomlsed.

It takes all kinds of occupations to

tun the woild, but the average man
who was once a boy himself would pte-te- r

to engage In almost any business
nither than drag tiuant oung Amei-Ici- v

to school these blight spring time
daj s.

m

This Is the season of the jear that
new designs In oil stoves begin to
tempt Ptovldcnce.

Th? Retirement
of Thomas B.'Reed.

From the New York Sun.
15 THOMAS P. Ki:i:n, lately

of Maine, will not be sixty un-

til October. The boyish look
U has not gone from his big

fuee, nnd, what Is more, his soul is
i cully us fresh as April violets, al-

though ho sometimes takes plensure
In ttylng to give a contraty liupies-slo- n.

The batteries In which nature
stored for him at tho start an un-- c

ouimoii stock of v Itallty show no
signs of depletion, much less of ex-

haustion He is physically and in-

tellectually capable either of tound-In- c

off a career which has already
put him among the elect of success-
ful Americans of this century, or of
beginning and achieving a new career,
in new relations nnd with new

as capable of the latter
wo confidently believe, as hs

was when he left Howcloln college
about fotty short cnis ago with a
well-earn- and personally chetlshed
leputntlon for hopeless lalness.

o

An Individual so interesting as the
statesman who has Just now exiled
himself voluntarily ft out polities will
continue to be an Inteiesting object
nnd subject, even when Immuted In
one of the vast office buildings nt tho
lower end ot .Manhattan island. Of-

fice bo.vs and mahogany tailings will
net entltely seclude Counsellor Peed
fiom public . We shall
know what he Is doing and how he Is
piospering, and we shall hear trout
time tu time what he Is saying" yet
it is none the less ttue that by his
sudden tetiieinent fiom the conspicu-
ous isolation ot high public otllo In-

to the wlili 1 and contusion of the
inetiopolitnn system and the compata-tlv- e

ohscuilt of ciowdid ptofessloual
lite, .in Peed, though happily et
living, invites retnatks somewhat in
the ubituaty spit It.

Mr. Peed was not the speaker of
the house of lepiesentutlves when

he decided to quit. He ceased to be
speaker seven weeks ago, when the
Fift.v -- fifth eongiess expired. Tech-
nically he was merely a member of
the Fifty-sixt- h congress from the
Flist dlsttlet of Maine, but was suie
to be chosen as speaker next Deeem-bu- i,

provided he stood for
The ofilce which he Is about to lelin-qttisl- i,

therefore. Is that descilbed by
himself verv iceently as the most ui

and desirable in the nation,
baiting tlio ptesidency alone ins-toile- al

precedents tor a tenuneiatlou
of this magnitude aie bv no means
so numetous as to tender the ttans-uetlu- n

commonplace Oeatn and de-

feat are oidinaiily the only agents
powettul enough to compel the sur-icnd- er

which tae Hon. Thomas IS.

Peed has made of his own aceutd.

Three dlflercnt explanations of his
lelltement have been current, and It
may not be Impel tlnenl to consider
them all In a fi loudly way. The lirst
theory ieg.il ds Mr. Peed as a thot-ough- ly

acidulated man, ells ippolnted
by his failure in lO to attain tho
goal of American statesmanship's legi
timate ambition, unable to perceive in
tlie Immediate future or within the
limit of his tiKtuial expectation of life
my prospect of brighter ikies, out of
soits with the i null oiling element in
Ills own patt, and disgusted with
public life because he sees nothing
fin titer lu It foi himself. What a
gluoni.v pletuie this would be If It
weie tine' What a dbmat ending to
a c.iiier chock full of ttiumphs un 1

tun! We lejeet it unhesitatingly, in-

asmuch as we know that the Hon.
Thomas I! Peed is a philosopher, and
a philosopher of his own pattlcular
school never lays himself down in
tho dust of the highway and howls
while his tlvals go struggling cheeilly
on.

o
The sicutid explanation Is moie te- -

specttul to Mi. Peed. It represents
him as painfull;, conscious that his
views concerning the linger questions
now Identified vvlth Pepubllcan pol-

icy, such as expansion In geneinl, and
tho maintenance of the Ametlcun flag
over remote teirltoiy which the flag
now covers, aie so hopelessly ut var-

iance vvlth tin ptevalling sentiment
of tlio paity that his presence at a
post uf high responsibility and power
Is anomalous. He cannot alter or
modify his attitude, for his opinions
weie loo conscientiously funned, and
have been too sluieiely entoi tallied
and positively avowed In his nuiga-ain- u

vvjitlngs and elsewheio to admit
of subut dilution now. He cannot
i emulu In tho speaker's chair In con-
gress iis a meio obstructionist, either
with justice tei his party or with com-fo- it

for himself. Ho has, therefore,
decided that If the empire cannot
wait, he, Peed, can and will stand
aside! for tho piesent at least. This
theoiy, we must aud, Is very compl-
imentary to tho statesman from Mulne.
for It assumes on his pint a manly
iidheience to pilnclplo nnd conviction,
und un ability to ilse supetlor it
the ulluniments of ,ilgh public station
anil olticlal power.

The Mill el explanation Is that -- ir.
Peed Is Influenced by no political

whatever, but simply has

made up his mind that the time has
come, lu Justice to his family nnd him-
self, to devote his energies to the ac-

cumulation of that fottunc which Is
easily within the reach of his un-

common abilities. The circumstance
that the Is not yet u itch
man Is to his honor. Peset for ears
with opportunities lot" sudden Incre-
ments of fottune, unearned .or earned
only nt the cost of self-iespe- he
has chosen to lemnln a comparatively

'poor man. Now. In his sixtieth yenr.
he Is going to work vvlth the cneigy
of a youngster to make his pile; and
good luck to him'

o
Any one ot these theories of Mr,

Peed's tetiieinent fiom public life Is
sufficient to account for the decision
on his pait which has been iccelved
by tho people vvlth some surprise nnd
inuny expiessions of regiet. Again,
more thnn one of the three exulaua-tluti- s

may be partially true Mr. Peed
was toported yesterday us declining
to discuss the subject on the gtoutul
that he had "no Interest In the pub-lie- "

The sentiment Is cettulnly not
i rclpiocntcd. The public has always
hud a gtcat Interest In Mr. Peed ever
since his plctutesque Individuality
emerged from the common ciowd and
became conspicuous In national af-
fairs. Ills very Independence of chnt-ncte- r,

manifested on so many notable
occasions, and often In a manner cal-

culated to piovoke or to exasperate,
his won him admlrcis and hc. their
admitalion. Unteiillled, unconven-
tional, genial, dictatorial, obstinate as
a mule und yet as kind ns an old nc-gt- o

mummy, ulwas teady to sacrifice
a material advantage for the sake of
nn epigram, aiming shafts of sat-eas- m

tight and left, sajlng "no" with
haish emphasis often when his heait
felt "es," the most eminent of speak-
ers has gone stiaight on In his own
course, through sunshine and stoim,
milking friends of the very men whom
he Into and upset. Pet haps no
other aggressive Aiiietican statesman
ever provoked so much personal op-

position and nt tho same tune netted
so few real enemies.
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ICONOCLASM.

Fiom the New York Sun.
The MuSHirhtiKctts triintc Is la.vlng a

rash hand upon the sac i eel language of
tho low, and would prune It of some ot
that utelereil luxuthiiuo of expression
which Is ono of its charms. Thus, for tho

d "give, grant, but gain, sell
and convey," the Iconoclasts would sub-
stitute the paltry and bloodless "grant";
for "convey, rcmln, lelease and forever
quit claim" u miserable naked "release"
or "quit claim " Is this a fair way ot
treating tlio nuijcstv of tho livv? Shall
tho good old curled periwig be plucked
off and tho bnro poll exposed to grinning
laymen? We suspect that a large part of
the force of law and ot the public respect
for It Is duo to the magical mid lulling
repetitions and surplusages In It, to the
linmemoml droning of olel clitstj convey-
ances still boilug but lntpicslng tho
world. Why slmpllfv a business which
'generations of wot thy and Ingenious
gentlemen havo devoted themselves to
making complex? Why brush out the
cobwebs anil whitewash tlio old worm-eate- n

wainscoting? Peslelcs, law is a lux-
ury, and the man who buvs it is entitled
to bis money's worth without the loss
of a single "hereinbefore" And tltcie Is
no doubt that ovcibody feels seciotlv
In his soul that a legal document Is more
binding If It Is well stuffed with sno-nym- s

and seems to leave no era nnv open
to chance. Hut since paper and printed
forms look the place of parchment and
good clerkly scrlvrnlnu, the temptation
to meddle with the vv filth of legal lang-
uage has been too groat.

Wealth and Happiness.
Wealth does not bring happiness, per-

haps; reveithcloss, when fashion decrees
a walit that buttons down the back. It l

the ilch woman who may hire a maid,
while tho poor woman his to call In
neighbors. Detroit Jiurnal.

An Adage Disproved.
"Tho oignnlratlon of ttusts nt the

present tlmn dlsiuovcs nn old urlagc."
said the snake editor to tlio hone editor.

"What iidute Is that0"
"Two of n tr.iele can't, ngtee." Pil'i-bur- g

Clironicln Telegraph

REXFORD'S,

April 21.

We may be mistaken, but we

believe we have the most complete

line of Belt and Collar Buckles in

Scranton; we know we have the
newest. Sterling silver in French

grey and rose gold finishes. At

our way of pricing they are not

expensive.

Sterling $ 1.50 to

Buckles S5.00.

RliXFORD CO.
132 Wyoming Avenue.

We refund money.

Qardem Tools,
Pomltry
Netties:,

Screemi

Screens,
Refrigerators,

GUKST1R ii FORSYTE
325 and 327

PENN AVENUE.

i
gfevntgJK-M- J

We are
Showning
This week

a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spring Serges,

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

Wo J. DAVI
233 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, P..

m
jL.i2u aa. JtJI
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and ask to see
our

Wedgc-woo- Blue,

Oriental Rose,

MAMAS LINEN,

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed iu stationery.

All 53zes Jn Stock

We have the usual
complete line of

Office Supplies,

Reynolds Bros
STATIOXKRS ami ENGRAVERS,

Hold lernivn Building.

Q Lj-LLL- yV W&r

te.m :

A well-know- n clergyman," of Bo.ston,"" says of

" I have used them with so much satisfaction
hat I now keep them always at hand, and

they arc the only remedy I do use except by
a physician's prescription. , They are all they
claim to be."

kINLEY

Foulard Silks,
Wash Silks,
SMmmer Silks

The pcrlcction of printing
and designing in Foulard
Silks for 1S99, shows a mark-
ed improvement over the past
two seasons aud we take
special pride in calling your
attention to our "unsurpass-
ed" assortment of the

Finest Gooals and

Ess! Styles MainaMc

The loading things are
black and blue grounds, with
ueat designs in white, helio-
trope, blue, etc. Black and
blue gronuds with Persian
effects, also iu white grounds,
with delicate printing ot
heliotrope, new bluc,etc. Our
prices arc

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Wash silks, that wash and
retain their lustre, aud colors
arc shown in a large variety
of choice patterns. Prices
range trom

45c to 75c.

Elegant line of Japanese
Wash Silks aud Summer
Silks, in plaids, corded checks
and stripes. Fast colors and
a large selection. Best goods
made

Only 45c.

Fast Black Wash Silks,
Habutai, and Waterproof
Silks iu the new "unspottable
finish, at less than- - present)
market prices.

510 and 5H2

LACKAWANNA AVENU&

'J UK MOlJEttV UAUU7Alt: STJItl

Weal

Gas Raeges
Will bake, boil and heat

water

Quicker,
Easier and
Better

than a coal range. It is
economy and pleasure to use
one.

FOOTE k SiiEAt CO.

J 10 WASHINGTON' AVE.

The Htfliit &

CoomsEl Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

434 LaelOTaiM Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
OeuBial Agent for tlio Wyoming

DUtrlctfJ

luroirs
P01IEB.

Mlnlnz, Jllastlns.portln: MinoUalu
unci ttie Itepnuna C'tiemlo;

Cuiiiuiny

HIGI EXPLOSIVES.
tulcty l'cif, C'iw nml Ksplad4;(.

Hooiii 1U1 Cnnnell llulldiu;.
ocrttulaj.

AUt!NUlU1i
Tiioo, rniti'.
J0llMl.HMU'll.t 1U.N

W.li MULU1UAN,
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